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Abstract: With the development of Chinese language teaching in Indonesia,the 
situational approach occupies a pivotal position in the Chinese language teaching 
today. Its role is obvious in that respect and further it also provides a broad space 
and a huge assistance in the forefront of local teachers of Chinese.Therefore, in 
order to further investigate the actual results achieved in the Chinese language 
teaching on how to use verbal and situational approach, I collect data from 
seventeen students in KRISTEN KANAAN Junior High School for my study with 
the comparative analysis of research methods and through the statistical data,I 
conclude that the approach helps to improve students'oral communication skills. 
I have been dedicated to my completion of his paper, but there are still short 
comings.I really welcome your valuable advice and suggestions and sincerelly 
hope that it could be of some help in the actual Chinese language teaching for 
local teachers. 
 






















上建立起来的。自 20 世纪 70 年代形成以来，已逐渐发展成为一种语言教学
中的基本思想和教学方向。它的可信在于激发学生的情感。汉语情境教学就















































    本文的研究方法是比较分析法。比较分析法，也叫对比分析法，是把客
观事物加以比较，以达到认识事物的本质和规律并做出正确评价的目的的一
种分析方法。本文通过对研究对象通过前测和后测对比，以笔者在实习的学
校 KRISTEN KANAAN 初中一年级(十七个学生)为对象进行实验研究，来了解
这一教学法的实际作用。 
































人数       及格率(>60 分)     优秀率(>80 分)         全班平均分 
17         88,23%               52,94%          75,82 
未使用情境教学法时，Kristen Kanaan 初中一年级（17人）学生的及格率
为 88，23%，优秀率为 52,94%。 
后测成绩 
人数      及格率(>60 分)    优秀率(>80 分)         全班平均分 
17         100%             76,58%           84,97   


















    根据笔者的教学经验,介绍几种有效的情景创设的基本措施和方法。 
展示实物 
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